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Lateral Roads Improved 
With Aid of RFC Funds

Principals in Sensational Valley Murder Mystery

The local RFC comnüttee placed
»  men under the direction o f ¡ ( ] f0 \ y | 5  C lu Ò  G l H S
County Commissioner T. J. Par
rish the first three days of this 
week and Thursday added 10 more 
to the crew. Mr. Parrish is doing 
permanent improvement on lat
eral reads in his precinct and will 
continue this program for some 
time.

At the present a large crew is 
grading, placing caliche on the 
roadbed and otherwise Improving

Making Progress ; 
On Three Projects

The Crews girls home demon- 
stiatlon club this year has en
rolled 18 members who are active 
in every major project on the 

th rro^d "f7om ''"oV feV V ‘ h7ihway ProRram. They are conduct
4, and also improving the road Ing bedroom, garden and food
s^est of the highway from Olfen P re s e rva t io n  demonstratloiu th is

year under the direction of threeto Ballinger. County trucks are 
being used to haul material and 
laborers furnished by the RFC 
committee are loading, unloading 
and spreading the materials. Mr. 
Parrish also Intends to construct 
some culverts on lateral roads in

demonstrators, the rest of the 
members serving as cooperators.

Harvey Mae Pape Is bedroom 
demonstrator, Maxine Bradley 
garden demonstrator, and Mar
garet Mathis pantry demonstrator.

.. . „  , . . . Cooperators in the bedroomthis precinct in the near iuture.
This is the first work to be 

done here on rural roads with re- i 
lief funds but the committee plans 
to continue this, making all

their room clean, to make a dres
ser scarf, and to make a dress
ing table or reflnish a piece of

. . . . .  „ , , furniture. In the garden project
^ t h e r  h^hways out of several „embers is
lateral roads

In Ballinger a large crew was to plant 25 feet of greens. 25 feet 
, . . . .  , . of carrots, 25 feet of any other

employed this week in connection y^g^i^ble. set out 25 berry vines

.At Ihr left it } Krank Hog^ii. wiiu>r trial 1» .̂,u .Nioiiilay KdiiibutK. Traav, lor the murder ot 
his wile, pirlurnl at the right in her work clothes. As lar as is known this it the only photo in 
existence oi Mr», liiijan. The sensational disappearame ol Mrs iiogan last .November, iollowed 
by the discovery oi her body in December buried in a shallow grave on the Hogan ranch near Mer- 
cedes led to the arrest and indiclnteiit o( her husband (or murder

• YOUNGEST IN CLASS OF '33 •

With the city-wide cleanup cam 
palgn, clearing vacant lots and

and set out 25 tomato plants. In 
food preservation each girl is to

pubUc pro^rtF  Another crew will 50 containers
be started this week  ̂cleaning vegetables of not less than 3
alle: 1 In the downtown district. 
This was recommended after an 
Inspection by the city fire mar
shall.

varieties.
A check-up on the work done 

by members of the Crews club
^  j  , showed that nine hot beds were
During the first three days of

this week 141 men were given em- cabbage, lettuce and rad-
ployment here and during the ish seed. Thlrtcer gardens have
month the committee expects to fertilized, plowed deep and
work 350 different men at one fm^rowed or raked. Thirteen gar- 
time or another. Most of these vegetables growing by
who are heads of families are April 1 One garden had 100
without any kind of employment, vines and eight gardens had

a variety of 8 vegetables.

County Singers 
Coining Sunday 

For Convention

I A tour Is being planned by the 
girls at which time all gardens 
and bedrooms will be Inspected 
by the membership. Mrs. T  E 
Beard is sponsor for this club.

A meeting of the Runnels county 
Singing GBsociatlon has been 
called for Sunday afternoon at 
the First Methodist Church in

SON OF GEORGIA’S GOVERNOR 
DEBATES FOR "WET” CAUSE

ATHENS, Ga.. April 27.—Not
withstanding Governor Talmadge

»„.„i„ has refused to call a beer .ses.slon 
B a llln i«, The program will bagln apd hh a »r r -

$309,000 Spent in Past Two 
Y  ears on County’s Highways

AUSTIN. April 27—During the 
past two years a total of $309,- 
000 has been sp<MU on construc
tion of Runnels county’s state 
highways of which the county

¡supplied but $101,000. with state

.Miss .Novella Nixon

at 2 p. m. A number of the sing
ers will remain here to furnish . . .  wi
music for the Methodist revival ^eer except the newspa^r.s. his

tlon that no one wants legalized

.son, Herman Talmadge, took the
‘ "Th ir meeting* was called by Fred s‘de of a debate here last 
Bedford, of Winters, president of night. ^
the organization. In addition to Yo»ng Talmadge ridiculed the 
the county singers being called to present prohibition law. and urged 
meet here, vocalists residing in a people to stop beating about 
number of out-of-county towns the bush " He agreed that Georgia 
have been invited. could obtain revenue by legalizing

Local members of the associa- both beer and whiskey, 
tlon stated that efforts are being Upholding the wet side with 
made to secure some of the out- Talmadge was Hamilton MeWhor- 
standlng musicians of this sec- ter, Jr., son of the president of the 
tlon, including quartets, soloists state .senate Students from Emory 
and other special groups. The en- upheld the dry side. No decision 
tire afternoon will be devoted to was announced.
singing old songs and In present- ---- -— ♦ ----------
Ing visiting musicians in special w. H Jacloson, manager of the 
selections. railroad express company here, is

A number of the singers wriU unable to be at his post of duty
remain here to sing at the eve- on account of illness 
ning services of the Flr.st Metho- ♦
dlst Church. Rev. H. D. Marlin, 
pastor, will deliver a sermon on 
the subject. “How Far is it from 
Ballinger to Hell?”

Mis.s Novella Nixon is t ii e 
youngest member of the 1933 
.senior claas of the Ballinger high 
school. The daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. M. L Nixon, of Maverick. 
Miss Nixon has finished with an 
excellent standing in grades.

Miss Nixon is 15 years of age 
and will not be 16 until July 16 
of this year. She has completed 
her public school work in eight 
years, making a straight A card 
the entire time. She is taking the 
college preparatory course h e r e  
this year and plans to enter Texa.s 
Technological College. Lubbock, 
next fall She will graduate there 
when .she is 19 and expects to 
prepare herself to teach. She is 
majoring in Spanish but has given 
much study to other Important 
subjects.

In addition to regular studies 
Mi.s.s Nixon has  engaged in 
numerous extra curricula activi
ties during the entire eight years.

C. M Cornwell, manager of the 
local Safeway store, left Wednes
day for San Angelo, Ralls and 
other points for a vacation 
rest.

and

It pays to read the ads.

Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs to Go

ROBIN PECKS AT OWN IMAGE 
UNTIL A SCREEN BANISHES IT

Behringer Buys 
.leanes Building 

To C h r is to va l For Store Home
RICHMOND, Va.. April 27 —The 

widely publicized jjenchant of 
robins for attacking their Images 
in mirrors or window panes for 
days at a time was exhibited here 
recently In a new light.

A robin perched outside the 
window of the home of Lloyd H. 
Williams recently saw  w h a t  
seemed to be another bird of the 
same sfecies on the opposite side 
of the glass and forthwith began 
pecking away. Six days later he 
was still pecking 

Finally Wllllam.s became annoyed 
and placed a screen over the win
dow, so that the bird was unable 
to see the reflection. With bill 
blunted by nearly a week of peck
ing, the robin flew away.

POSTCARD CENSORSHIP
REQUESTED IN ITALY

ROME, April 27 -Censorship of 
Illustrated postcards Is a.sked by 
the E. N I T., the Italian Gov
ernment agency in charge of 
tourist propoganda.

Some lUllan cards, it says, are 
too gaudy and many are ao In
artistic that they give such an 
Incorrect Impression of Italy that 
they keep tourists away.

A large delegation of Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs will leave here 
Sunday morning for Christoval to 
attend the 114th anniversary cele
bration of the order. Members of 
these organizations from all sec
tions of West Texas will assemble 
at Christoval for an all-day pro
gram and basket dinner at noon

T M. Marsh, secretary of the 
Ballinger I O. O. F lodge, stated 
that many of the members of the 
local lodge would attend this 
meeting The party will leave here 
early in the morning and arrive 
in time for the opening of the 
morning session.

George E Kanauff, grand 
master-elect, of San Antonio, will 
be the principal speaker. His wife, 
 ̂secretary of the Rebekah assem- 
\ bly of Texas, will be heard on the 
afternoon program. Everybody is 
Invited to the all-day celebration. 
The Ballinger delegation will take 
baskeU and Join the great crowd 
at noon for the old time biisket 
picnic

The encampment grounds at 
Christoval will be used for the 
day’s program Committees are 
making the preliminary arrange- 
tiieuU to entertain the vast throng 
expected for the anniversary cele
bration

j Sam Behringer closed a deal 
I Wedne.sday morning in which he 
buys the one-half Interest of Ed 
Gerhart In the Jeanes Company 
building on Hutchings Avenue. 
Mr. Behringer purchased th e  

j building for a business home and 
as soon as it Is remodeled and 
Improved will move his grocery 
there, probably about June 1 

A crew began cleaning up and 
getting ready for remodeling of 
th e  building Wednesday Mr 
Behringer plans to u.se the entire 
building and make a good display 
with the slxty-foot front The 
office and a section partitioned 
off for a barber shop will be 
removed a modern front built, a 
new floor laid and the entire 
building repainted and reflnl.shed 
before It is occupied Some new 
fixtures will be Installed before 
the store is finally ready fur Its 
formal opening

Mr. Behringer stated Thursday 
that he Intended to make his new 
store one of the most modem In 
this section and with a double 
front believes he can do so The 
remodeling will be pushed os fast 
as possible

and federal funds making up the 
balance of $208,000

This the Texas Good Roads 
Association reported today from 
an analysis of the biennial re
port of the stale highway depart
ment. at the same time warning 
motorists that only about one- 
thtrd of the mileage in new roads 
can be built this year, that was 
built in 1932.

Runnels county, the analysis 
continued, received $20,000 in 
highway maintenance from the 
state during 1931, and the same 
amount in 1932

In addition, the county received 
the bulk of Us auto registration 
fees for local purposes, only $2,500 
going to the slate during the two 
years, while more than $83,000

remained In the county treasury.
"The Texas highway system to

day is a Job half-finished,” the 
association’s warning said. ”Yet 
Its sinews—the money paid by 
motorists In gasoline tax—are be
ing steadily weakened Only two 
cents of the tax goes to road 
work this year where three cents 
went In 1932 There are 200,000 
less motor curs on the highways 
than there were two years ago, 
and the gas tux revenue fell off 
$1,800.000 last year It will fall 
more

■'Even If present funds are not 
disturbed, road construction in 
Texas this year can be only one- 
third of that last year Yet there 
are two bllLs now before the leg
islature, one of which proposes 
to cut the small remaining mile
age in half, and the other to 
stop all new road building If 
motorists will Join In concerted 
action to advise legislators of 
their will, a catastrophe to Texas 
can be averted ”

Mann Preparing to Spud; 
Work on Refinery Pushed
Local Red Cross 

Chapter Receives 
M ore Garments

Bartlett Man has everything 
In place for the spudding of a 
new well In the McMillan field 
and intends to spud and start 
drilling the latter part of this 
week The location is on the T. 
R. Wade farm 1,600 feet north
west of the Golden Petroleum

The Runnels county chapter of ***̂ [̂ '**̂ tL i ^Machinery has been placed onthe American Red Cross this
week received another large ship- the location, slush pits dug, and

ment of ready made garments and ^lose no time In drilling to thematerials from eastern mills The . ,
.re  bel„. unpacked . „d  “

checked and will later be dis
tributed to various towns of the 
county fur use as needed.

ex-
pected. He believes the McMillan 
sand will be found at slightly 
deeper than 2,500 feet.

Indications at this time are 
that the refinery near Hatchel 
will be ready to begin operations 
about May 1 or shortly there
after Most of the machinery has 
been installed and the building 
housing it will be completed with
in a short time. Good progress 
has been made on the pipeline 
from the Golden Petroleum Com-

a large number of cotton blankets 
The blankets, all single, 
manufactured by the Avondown 
Mills In Alabama. Other Items 
included hose for men. women and 
children, overalls for boys and 
men, play suits for boys, and 
much underwear.

A F Brock, county chairman, I pany’s well during the past two 
suted that calU for clothing were weeks The line has been laid to 
considerably less at this time but!the west bank of Elm Creek and 
that he was still receiving dally | will be connected to the refinery 
calls for flour. *The chapter still, a few more working days, 
has a fair amount of flour on | Operators of the refinery are 
hand and by disposing of it care- [ anxious to begin regular runs as 
fully. It should last for several ; goon as possible and workmen will 
months i rush every phase of the con-

Wlth RFC work going on in struction until a test run can be 
every section of the county the made
need for assistance has been 
greatly reduced In the past six 
weeks During the bank holiday 
when RFC funds were tied up and 
work halted calls were the heav
iest of any time this year and 
all kinds ol aid were given by 
the Red Cross

The shipment of yardage 
material Is considerably less at 
this time, more ready-made gar
ments being received Most of the 
yardage received here has been 
made into garments by local 
women and distributed to the 
needy of the city

AGA KHAN CELEBRATES BIRTH 
OF SON W m i GIFT OF JEWELS

Wool Raised Here 
Scored as Choice 
At Demonstration

Misses Mildred Renfro, Maialine 
Simmons, Eana Veine Cox, Louise 
and Thelma Ehvald, and Olga 
Beck, of San Angelo, were guests 
of Mrs Ila Ferguson Sunday.

Egg shells are covered with a 
natural mucilaginous c o a t i n g  
which delays the entrance of 
haimful germs Into the Interior 
Washing the eggs softens this 
viscid coating and hastens Its 
deterioration

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.

Dee Oliver. Runnel.s rounty sheep 
rai.ser. funii.'^hed the wool c l i p  
which wa.s taken to the wool 
scouring demonstration at Ran 
Angelo la.st Friday by Mrs I.ura 
Holllng.'iworth. county home dem
onstration agent The demonstra
tion wa.s conducted by Stanley 
Davis of the Texas A A M  Col
lege experiment station

The wool was scored by Mr. 
DavLs as fine strict combings. This 
class of wool Is that which Is used 
for making the finest woolen 
dre.ss materials and Is cla.ssed as 
choice on the markets Mr Davis 
also said that a similar fleece Is 
in the ratio of 1 to 100 fleeces 

A number of wool producers In 
this county have attended scour
ing demonstrations In thLs terri
tory and h a v e  learned the 
Importance of modern methods. 
Mr Oliver will have similar 
fleeces of average weight.

.More than 1.225.000 adults In 
the Unites States cannot speak 
English.

TEHERAN, April 27.—The Aga 
Khan has given hrs young and 
beautiful French wife a number 
of costly Jewels in celebration of 
her having given birth to a son.

He enthusiastically d e c l a r e d  
that It would have been all the 
same If It had been a daughter, 
as there Is a son of his first mar
riage, and girls in the house are 
peculiarly few

The famous sportsman's first 
wile, who died in 1926, was a 
beautiful Italian, and his court
ship of the second. Mile. Andre« 
Carrón, who belongs to a middle 
class family and used to run a 
business, was a real life romance.

Mrs. David Cohen, of Houston, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs E A. 
Trail.

Buy your printing at home.

GRAM) OFFICERS OF E. O S 
ARE COMING HERE FRIDAY

A special meeting of the Ballin
ger Eu.slern Star chapter has been 
called for Friday evening at 8 30 
by Mrs Bessie Webb, worthy 
matron, and Mrs Frances Pearce, 
secretary. On this occasion the 
chapter will have grand officers 
as visitors A full attendance of 
the membership Is urged and 
visitors will be welcome

Grand Patron W F Ea-slerling, 
of Del Rio. will be here Friday to 
address the local chapter. The 
annual visit also will be made by 
Mrs Winnie Davidson, of Ozona. 
deputy

George Kelm. farmer, near 
Bloomington, Neb, tested the 

i value of corn as fuel He refused 
1 to buy coal and heats his large 
farm home by u.<»lng large cars 
of yellow corn In a recent Inter
view he declared It cheaper and 
more effective than coal fire

It pays to read the ads.

Mrs E C Ba.skln left Monday 
for Midland to attend the meeting 
of the Federated Womens Clubs, 
sixth rtlstrlrt She Is a delegate 
from the Ballinger Shakespeare
Club

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.
K x trn d »

Hearty Congratulations 
and Best Wishes

to  the

Graduates
in  the

Class o f  1933 
Ballinger High School

Jack Ashton 

Mau*-lce Bartlett

Walter Blederman 

Clovis Brown 

Landis Cervenka 

Leldon Clifton 

Marlon Connelly 

D B Crockett 

J R Davis 

Lucius Evans 

Harrell Flynt 

Stanley Hollk 

Grover Jack.son 

Ralph Keltler 

Jack Lynn 

John Q. McAdanw 

Sam Malone 

John A. Nicholson 

Lowell Nelson 

John Neely 

Donald PhlUlpa

Arnold Pustka 

C R Richardson 

Troy Reese 

Harold Routh 

Tyne Smith 

Jack Scales 

J. D. Stinebaugh 

Adolph Trojeak 

Charles Thorp 

Chester Taylor 

Eldwln Williams 

Fred Wellhausen 

Lenora Baxter 

Virginia Carter 

Hazel Crockett 

Beatrice Compton 

Florence Davis 

Pearl Duke 

Dorothy Doose 

Clara Mae Forgey 

Mary Lee Gentry

S £ j

Mary Emma Hall 

Hallle Holwegler 

eleo Hoffman 

Alice Koenig 

Mary Alice Leathers 

Yolanda McWilliams 

Opal McLean 

Opal Morris 

Lorene Moreland 

Elsie Motley 

Helen Moore 

Novella Nixon 

Wilma Jean Neas 

Adeline Simecek 

Velma Taylor 

Vera Taylor 

Ruth Whlsenant 

Moselle Whitworth 

Aline Williams 

Claudia Compton 

Margaret Ladwlg

æ
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Bright Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds

Air Minded

Feels Much Better

_ “June 21th, 1932, I started tak< | 
lag Rruschen Salts. Have lost 29 
B*naiL from June 28th to Jan. | 
10. Feel better than have felt for' 
faur years. Was under doctor's I 
care for several months. He said 
1 had gall stones and should have 
operation. Kruschen did all and 
more than 1 expected." Mrs. Lute 
Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10, 
1933).

To lose fat and at the same i 
time gain in physical attractive-j 
ness and feel spirited and youth- | 
ful take one half teaspoonful of 
Krus<-hen In a glass of hot water j 
before breakfa.st every morning, j

A Jar that lusts 4 weeks costs' 
but a trifle at Weeks Drug Store, j 
J. Y. Pearce Drug Co., or any 
drugstore in the world but be sure ‘ 
and get Kruschen Salts the SAKE j 
way to reduce wide hips, promi- j 
nent front and double chin and | 
again feel the joy of living— | 
money back if dissatisfied alter 
the first Jar. '

Songs of Long Ago | 
Put On Exhibition^

New Highway

MA.N OElE.Vrs SN.VKE
IN NK.IIT U tiHT IN BED

M Kaiina Kloreiice IVriinhas 
tried abiiiit every mmle » (  travel 
in her '1' tears. It leinamed for 
the aired but heartv DalUt woman 
t<i i> mplcte the nuitids ot convey- 
aiiee l>v ' i l i i ie  an airplane ride 
on 'er odh birthdav recently. 
She V pictured here at the door 
ot the plane

PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad .April 
27.—.A mans escape from death 
after a nudniglit struggle m the 
darkness with a five-foot make In 
his bedroom wuo reported today at 
the village of Cureye

Mr. and Mrs l^une Gaiius wi-r.- 
adeep when dcs urbed by a no. -, 
overhead. Suddenly. Mr. Gains 
said, he heard a camper of rat 
overhead, followed by a -wi.shmg 
sound and then si'methlnK drop- nil]!.'.

Photoaraphs Reveal 
.New I inverse (iroup

NEW YORK, April 27.—The New ' 
York Historical Society, 170 Cen
tral Park West, has placed on ex-1 
hibitlon a rare collection of early j 

I sheet music, with Illustrated views; 
jof New York, and old-time songs,I with lithographic covers The col-' 
I lection dates from 1830 to 1878. 
! and is one of the few of its kind 1 
' in existence. |
i The music and songs cover a 
wide range of subjects There are; 
classical and martial airs, tr ip -, 

' ping waltzes and polkas and plain 
' old-fashioned ball-room dances.
! The w urds of these early songs 
• .ind ballads are intimate and 

cnvcmional in tone, with a i 
strong emotional appeal. They j 
show that the sung writer of 
tho.se days selected as his topic j 
popular subjects. i

Early in the nineteenth cen-1 
j lury, artists, lithographers, pub- j 
lishers and song writers co-1 

I operated to make a song a sue-1 
i cess riie covers of a piece of 
music were elaborate In color | 

j and de.sign The publishers spared i 
j no exix'nse to make them at-1 
i tractive and frequently the lltho- j 
' grajili covers were framed. |

The decorative covers were 
■ f.iuhful reproductiotis of the 
•-tvle.>: ,ind I'u.stumes of their;

j by Dodworth'a National Brau I Band Its lithographed cover
I .shows soldiers on dress parade at 
I the Battery In 1843. There are 
I waltze sdedlcated to such old mlli-

LION VS. WILDBEE8TE
Tl'RNS OUT NO FIGHT

H A M B U R G ,  April 27 -One 
thriller will not get Into the 

' tary organizations as “The New ' American movie theatres, accord- 
j York Kiislllers," and "The La- | to a report Just received from 
fayette Fusiliers." Tanganyika. T w o  b i g - g a me

I In a later day. “Tlie Gallant hunters collecting wild animals
Sixty-ninth.” by the famous old  ̂ for a German zoo caught a wlld-

; comedian and playwright. Edward b«‘este, which was too old to be 
I Harrigan, was sung by Tony Hart.. useful 
; The music was by Dave Branham ^

a fight between a lion and a 
wlldbecste. Training their cameras

map vliowv Higluvav .'1, re
cently complrtccl, which will be 
opened with a big celebration at 
Trinidad. Texas, May .1. The new 
road shortens the distance irotn 
Texarkana to Waco bv .kl not s. 
Chairman W. K. Fly of the hiRh- 
way commisMon and Ivitnur in v. 
Pat N’eff will 1.0 t'lr principal 
speakers at the opening.

I and the score Is exhibited by the ! 
I society.
‘ ComiHisers dedicated quadrilles,
* aalize.s and polkas to the Crystal 
■ Palace, erected for the world's 
Fair here In 1852 in Sixth Ave- 

' nue. between Fortieth and Forty- 
; second Streets, the present loca- 
tum i t Bryant Park Constructed 
cliletly ot gla.ss. it Itad a large j 

i dome in the center It was d e - ; 
stroyed by fire October 5, 1858 | 
'Hie covers of tlie booklets con- \ 
lalnlng the dances show lltho-; 
graphs ot the building 

! Will'll the late Dr George H 
Hougliton announced that actors 

j would be welcome at the Church 
; of the Transfiguration, “The 
Little Church Around the Corner," 
song writers dedicated their songs 
to him riie cover depict the 
churcli.

on the center of a boma, or circle 
(>f thorn bu.shes, they jilaced the 
mild-liMiking wildbceste there and 
released the king of the Jungle in 
front of beeste and camera.

As SI on as the aged wlldbeesle

I

saw his foe. he snorted, and with 
head down and tall up, charged 
the king of beasU. Mr. Lion 
marathoned twice around the 
bonia, Jumt>ed the bushes and dla- 
appeared The hunters are now 
feeding a u.seless wlldbeeste and 
mourning the los.s of a $200 lion.

The Rrason
Restaurant Patron—The under 

crust of this chicken pie was so 
tough I could hardly eat It.

Walter There wasn't any under 
crust to tliat pie. It was served on 
i pajM r plate and you've eaten 
It But we won't charge you for 
it Pathfinder

•ma n  0 F H ( lAI.l.Y l>E.AI>
11 YEARS REALLY

veise-í

ped on his bed side which .mr -sun is a liny bl'
When he attempted >' pu.sh o fi ', , { (jusi hav. bi'- n di.si'oven d in 

the cold obiert he felt a bile on • cuur--- .if a photographic .ur- 
his thumb. Realizing the object, the' southern part of the
WHS a snake he .sought to grab 
the snake’s neck Then began a 
terrific struggle in the darkneas 
The reptile encircled the man's 
arm while he struggled to keep 
his hold Meanwhile, his wifes 
screams had aroused the neigh
bors, who came with lighted 
lamps in time to save Mi Gains 
when he wa.s at the point of ex
haustion.

pcn«*ii.s If the song was dedicated _ __ _  ____
-o a p Ì ular ■ hurch, a picture of streets, in 1835 
-h, i luir. h ppeared on the cover. ■ The city’.s firemen ippe..;. d to 

¡Tlie ri’.iiu.tr. bail of a regiment numerous song writer- A licci- 
Seventy-sl.x thuiuaind ni w uiu-' v,i\ Pc ar.i-t Wide latitude to , , ,jvei. w ith a v.iiiint-er

col ,'s A romantic ballad or ,f;rp eompany, illustrati.s Flre-
Mie Pride of tl’.e N.iti n ’

'uri- o ' '
t.'.'.MT 
:ii . i .n .11'

■A jimneer in llic liU.„aiaphU' 
tii'id a-i.: .Anthony ImtK'rt He tx'- 
c.in n i c.iio liihicjraiilis tor music 
Viublu -ii-r m 1831 and samples of 
.... wort; may be seen at the ex- 

lUbiti.m
.\ song entitled. New Y'ork,

e.u'h ! pre uinably
'icisisiing of a iii- .̂iiu: cloud
if sl.ir liuuluns o; bllilulU of 

lo . Ilk: till' uni'icr- - in-

LIVEHPGGL, April 27. Scrgl 
.Xrtl'.ur II L Hicl.ardson. known 
as '.Shy V and so bashful
th.it for eleven years he let his 
mother .,nd the world think him 
ctf.id, has died in a ho.sjMtal

.After wining the Victoria ('ro.s.s 
at Wolvi'ispnilt. South Africa, in

IGHT N O W - Y O U R  
DIES CA R W IL L  B E N E F I T  

F R O M  A T R I P  T O  
OUR DRAINING RACK

heaven;- ncA in prc',ri'.s.s at the 
T.icul observatorv of Harvard 
University In .South Afnea

In a rei'ent note from the ma.n What a i liatmlng City, written 
'bf-rvatory. Dr Harlow Sluipely, .nut eonijxi.sed by I A Oairdner. 
the director, cstmiates that the illustrated by a colored lltho- 
total number of tlie.se distant craph showing the thin skyline 
univer.scs which can bi- photo- of New Y’ lrk as it appeared from 
-traplred m all directions from the the New Jersey shore In 1830 
earth, pribablv is at least 300.000 Hr -artway .SiglU" was sung with 

Even when .sk> photograph.-, .ire ' great .suci es.s by H Latham
I'he i over ot Uie .song shows the 

s.de ot Broadway m 1835. 
U'liirt.h, ■> s- separate universe.s I P . i u l s  Church and the 

>niv .v.s taint d..:- or i

latitude to,
A romantic ballad or ^

'.llu.e rated w ith the j)ie- _
.1 tiandsome youth m a The publisher announced that the hW. Kicharilson worked lor slx- 
i.p we.iing a pretty girl, ;,;n;. w , : sung v.i’ h .s’ . u;t. of t. en vear.s in Llvorjxjol as a street

.ipplause at the Park rhe.itri i *r laborer. .i movie attendant 
.‘'olih.frs \ li d firemen in I'lij)- otlier menial Jobs. Be-

ularity A somz. America and poverty he lived in;
France." is illu.strated with a ,u c - ! ‘ ’Oseuntv and let relatives and 
ture of the .Statue of Mbi rty n, - l  friends believe him dead He per- 
tween 1830 and 1843 many ' ' » ‘ tied a man in Scotland to po.sr
marehe.s and si'ngs were dedicated I  a-'' hlin.self. even letting him at
to th; m Tlu'v are bnglitly p ic-, l!'«' King's garden party to
lured in lithographs .\ly Love Is V s as Sergeant Richardson

old rubbér
Li , •now

because  
IV IN TE R- W ORN  OIL  
IS NO LONGER SA EE

T I iERE'S no doubt about 
It—old tire« and hot weather 
Juet don't $0 together. Th# 
first real hot ipell will prove 
thU fact.The ruadtide« will be 
lined with car* that tried to 
oqueeze the last nickel't worth 
of mileage out o( thin, weak 
lire«. A'ou can buy Goodyear 
All-Weather«—better now In 
quality than ever before — 
(he world'« best-known and 
beet-liked tirei 
at prices u hich ̂  
have never 
been as low 
as they are 
toilayl

a soldier." reveals an i neainp- 
ment of the Light Gii.ird of New

Stoile.i
numeruu-s

about him became so 
in 1924 that he re- !

Let ui refill with the rî ht tummer- 
grsde oi "Greck-prooi"  Texaco. Il’i 
hrel-prooi, lon|er latlin| —cure pro- 
Irctioo for your car at any apeed.

Mr Gains arose nearly un
harmed for his quickness ap- ■ nuide thrmigh powerful lele.seupcs j
parently prevented the .snake I-ind bv expoiure.s m.u;' l-.ours in i'*" 
from burying its fangs in him .A 
native cure was applied The '‘ Pl^'ar .>niy .v.s

-. >ne.- how 
t ia ve  s p ira l

have been hunting ral.s when I t ; 'Tucture:.. like gig iiuic Fourth-

York on the Boston Common, ‘ 'caied liimself. but went bark to 
July 4. 1830 Hewitt's wuick Stet).' obscurity. A.s a youth he went to 
showvs the Jefferson Guards re- Canada, and served fifteen years 
splendent in gold lace and bear- m  ihe Northwest .Mounted Police 
skin hats The corp.̂  i.s seen at He next went to Africa and en- 
New Y'ork. Philadelphia, Boston, listed
and Tarrytown A stirring march, j --------- ♦ ----------
The ix-ean Wave, " w;is played i Buy your printing at home. \

T E X A C O

G o o d y e a r A ll 'W e a th e r i
$ 5 6 5

and up

4 40-21 $S.«S 
4.50-il 0.10
4.75-1'* 6.t>
5.00-1'» 7.J5

5.25-IH S t . t S
5.. 50-1'* 0.10
6 00-20 10.00
6.. V0-I0 11.00

CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL
<.RM..\Wt*OD SERYU'E STATION' 

ADDI PI! KREMPIN 
W. A. NANCE

S Y K K S  M O TO R  
(X ).M IW N Y

PHONE 505

snake belonged to a species known ! Plotehe The do.ser ,.ne- how-'  rawn on stone by the well-known
as ratonelle and Is believed to I •-r, m. y be seen have spiral Bufford. and was

UliocraplU'd by HeetwiM>d A

fell on the bed it-Juiy pinwiiC'!.-
♦  Tins u behev,'.J ai.-; o l>e tin'i

I I
Notice of Certificate of \uthority . drueti le of the parlicu.ar one of i 
THE STATE OF TEX.AS ¡these aniver.se,- inside wh''-'" we

I .ire .ind Aluc.h we M-e from within 
outward flic .Milky Way marking 
the edge of the .spiral Some of 
the distant 'jniver k-.". are seen

Certificate No 883 
Company No 2304 i
Board of Insurance Commissioners 

of the State of Texa.s 
Austin. Texa.s. March 27. 1933 

To Whom It May Concern
This Is to certify that American 

Central Life Insurance Company. 
Indian a polus, Indiana. ha.s accord
ing to sworn .statement complied 
with the laws of Texas as condi
tions precedent to Its doing busi
ness in this State, and I have 
Issued to said Company a Certifi
cate of Authority from this office 
entitling it to do bu.slness in this 
State for the year ending Feb
ruary 28. 1934

Given under my hand and my 
seal of office at Au.stin. Texas, 
the date first above written, 
(Seal)

R. L DANIEL.
Chairman of the Board

Uubi-von
A waltz I'he Stuyve.sanl Polka." 
impiKsed by Johan Munck, 1" 

ihiustraled with a picture of the 
ituyvesant maiusion In St Mark's 
Pl.i :■ west i>f First .Avenue The 

iu.se was erected prior to 1765 
and w.i.s demolished In 1834-35 ' 

In I860 »  vmg The Belles of j 
.$plra4^,^^ Y'ork’■ suuck a popular! 

. tiord The title page bears a col- ! 
 ̂ ored lithograph In the back-1

them edgewtxe. w  that they look pictured Castle William
spindle-shaped (ti-vernors Island In the fore-

One fai t already discovered by ground are two pretty young w o-, 
the .sky survey which Dr Shapley men m crinoline and lace Some-' 
describe.s Lx that the spiral uni- times a comjxwer selected a com -, 
ver.'ve.s are not dl.xlrlbuled uni- mercial hoii.xe for his theme “T h e ' 
formly in .space, but cluster much Bi-lgian O.tllrry Polka." by Harvey ■ 
mure thickly in some directions B Dodwurth, has a picture of an 
from tlie earth than they do in importer ,s .shix» store on Broad- 
other directions way between Spring and Prince

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
flatwise, so that their 
shapes are apparent Gtherx hap 
pen to be '«J placed that we ■ ee

Save on purchase price • Save on gas and

Save on upkeep
oil

PALACE THEATRE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

PALACE The Great American Romance
Friday - Saturday

A AAASN...A GUN...A 
im AIN IN C HORSE!

The laughter, excitement and gayety 
o f  a big State Fair... A  love idyll be
tween a yearning country girl and a 
devil may-care reporter a father and 
mother busy winning pnzes with 
pickles and pigs... And the son hnd- 
mg adventure with a beautiful canu- 
vaT girl who loved him but left him.

WILL
ROGERS

$ « I I T

EILERS
LOUISE

DRESSER \
*/ tht» Ch0% rol^t Stmndmrd Si* #»

Mê t h «  w o t k i ' *  l o w « 9t - p t t r ^  
él* cyhntf«rclan«d cü/ .’*

mi $4 4 , tt  X mrtmtnty tm •

FAIR'I
'A  >

m thm nid cmr, yens mhmmy* 
wmntmd thm front wind-yw np#n, mnd !
wmntmd tt

thmnk gioodnm^» /or Sht9 F 
Vmntdmtton Now m̂ rrvhrydv • *mt mheni

You ’ll pay less for a 

Chevrolet than for any 

other six-cylinder closed car on the 

market. Y ou ’ll spend less on it for 

gasoline and oil than you would on 

any other full-size automobile. Y'ou’ll 

also spend less to keep a Chevrolet in 

first-class mechanical condition.

Then, in addition to saving all this 

money, think how much better off 

you'll l>e in every other way. You'll 

own a big, comfortable Fisher Bexly 

car —a fast, dependable, smooth-run

ning SIX—one o f the smartest, most 

attractive cars on the road today— 

and the most advanced car ever to 

appear in the low-price field. SAVE 

— with a N E W  Chevrolet!
CHXVmOLXT MOTOR CO.. nSTMOIT. MICH

4 4 5  >0 ‘ 5 6 5
4// prrrm» f o b  khnt M$ch SpbciaI 
ervmnt FtffA /.'>* prs€̂ 9 mnd •••
f# 4 f t*rrt '9 4 'spnmtmf W.*'»»»«

ANN0UNCIN6 TH E NEW  TOWN SEDAN
Greet another brilliant newcomer to the Chev
rolet ranks the Master Six Town Sedan, 
xiiiarteit. moat colorful car ever to Irrighteii 
the tow price field — priced at only $S4S, 
f o. b. Flint, Michigan.

"Syncro -M» »h^ "

‘*Oh, sure—ancf a siJent second, toot 
Listen to how nice end quietly we hit 
SO- without even shitting into high 
test ”

W h n  h m ake oS car in  y o u r timet uses th e  
feast a m o u n t o i  gaaohna arvd a i l f “

C het ro te tf 
•hnw th a t '

G u r  ooar record s atwmpe

‘Clancy of the 
Mounted**
Chapter Na. 8 Batts Chevrolet Co.

f

V'
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BirTHtL NKWS

Wfi had quite a bit of hall here 
Saturday afternoon but there was 
no damage done.

Miss Lanora Baxter, of Ballin* 
ger, spent last week-end with Mls.s 
Mary Emma Hall.

Mrs. J. D. Tullo.s and daughter, 
Evel>Ti, visited In the J M. Nunley 
home Thursday of la.st week. They 
also visited the home demonstra
tion club

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheatley and 
children, of Commerce, are visit
ing frlend.s and relatives here this 
week

Flora Irene Oreenhlll s p e n t  
Saturday n i g h t  with Hester 
Boone, of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. A A Athison 
visited Mrs. AthLson's aunt, Mrs. 
J. M Nunley, Sunday afternoon.

Gerald McMurray underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Halley Love Sanitarium Sunday 
morning. He is reported to be 
resting very well at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs I. L. Nunley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J S. Oreenhlll, Jr., and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Oreenhlll. Sr., and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Nunley and sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs J. M Nunley 
and children enjoyed a picnic and 
fish fry on the Concho River Sun
day. The day was enjoyed by all.

R P. McElrath spent Saturday 
rught with Johnnie Nunley.

MLss Mary and Johnnie Nunley 
visited* In the Simmons home 
Friday night.

He will receive a degree at Sul 
Ross at the close of this term.

Mrs. Walk Allen Is reported to 
be on the sick list.

Mrs. Mack Hunt is able to be 
about after having her tonsils 
removed recently.

Mrs. Pain Is recovering from a 
recent illness.

Joe Milam has returned to his 
home at Abilene after several 
days' visit with his sister, Mrs. R 
E. Brown.

Tom Allen and family, who had 
rooms at Mack Hunt's store, have 
moved to town.

Mrs. Sam Gamble spent several 
days In town recently with h e r  
daughter, Mrs. W E. Barnes, and 
family, who are ill with the 
measles

M1.SS Bessie Brown and uncle. 
Joe Milam, were guests In the 
Sam Gamble home Thursday eve
ning.

j Mrs. Jim Taylor and little 
daughter were guests of Mrs. Mar
vin Taylor, of town, Monday.

This community was visited by 
a severe hailstorm Saturday. Gar
dens, field crops and fruit were 
practically ruined.

Nath Crockett was a guest In 
the Sam Gamble home Thursday 
night.

The club play Friday night was 
well attended.

BARNETT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Laxton 
and baby have returned from 
Dallas, where they had been at 
the bedside of Mrs. Laxton's 
brother, who Is In a hospital

Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs. Vic
tor Phillips and two children have 
returned to their home at Big 
Spring after a visit with their 
daughter and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
A W. Tyree, and family. Mrs. 
T>ree Is able to be up after .sev
eral weeks' Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duke are In 
Dallas, where they took their 
little daughter, Jo Rita, to a 
.•specialist to undergo a throat 
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Powers are staying In the Duke 
home In their absence.

A large crowd attended the 
rabblU drive In t h i s  community 
Thursday. The nice dinner served 
under the pecan trees In the Tom 
Gibson pasture w as enjoyed by 
all.

Misses Mabelle an d  Marvel 
Frost, of Rowena; Jack Condor, 
of Norton; and Turner Shelton, of 
Marie; were dinner gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Ty»ee Wednesday.

Archie Duke, who Is making a 
crop with Pat Tyree, visited in the 
Marie community Sunday.

Among those who took part in 
the program at Mann Friday 
night were: Dave Forgey, Beryl 
Fro.st, Troy Laxton, Orval Power, 
and Lois Power Miss Marvel 
Frost and Messrs. Brewer, Watkins 
and Wilson furnished the music.

• SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS

Mrs. Jim Taylor an d  little 
daughter, of Altus, Oklahoma, are 
visiting Mrs Taylor's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. E Brown and family.

Mrs. Mary E. Kelly was the 
guest of Mrs Armón Cooper, of 
town. Tue.sday.

Mrs W B Holland has returned 
from San Antonio, where she 
attended th e  BaptLst Sunday 
school convention

Mr and Mrs Homer Melton and 
children, of town, vl.'lted in the 
R. E. Brown home Sunday after
noon.

Bert Milam, student of Sul Ross 
College, Alpine, spent a short 
time one day last week with his 
aunt, Mrs. R E Brown. Mr Milam 
was en route to Big Spring, where 
he expected to tran.sact business

WIL.METH EVENTS

Members of the B. T. S. enjoyed 
a picnic supper on the creek Fri
day night.

A car shed belonging to V. D 
Armstrong was destroyed by fire 
Wednesday night. A brooder con 
tainlng a n u m b e r  of little 
chickens and various articles 
stored In the shed were all 
burned. The loss Is e.stlmated at 
about $100 and there was no 
insurance. I t  is  supposed th e  
fire originated from the blaze 
under the brooder.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Ensor, of 
Tahoka. visited In the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. T M Brown, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Teague and 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Levesey and 
little daughter, Patsy Jean, of 
Blanket, visited relatives here this 
week-end.

Miss Lucille Hudson, of Drasco, 
visited friends here Sunday.

A number of young people from 
this community attended the Coke 
county singing convention at Ft 
Chadbourne Sunday.

No preaching services were held 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
The pastor. Rev. Raymon Collier 
who resides at Tu.scola, was 
unable to attend on account of 
the baccalaureate service being 
held at that place.

A revival Is in progre.ss at the 
local Methodist church, services 
being held each evening by the 
pastor. Rev. Page. An Invitation 
is extended to everyone to attend

Several groups went on fishing 
trips last week as the farmers are 
up with their work until planting 
time. Elm Creek, Bluff Creek and 
the Colorado River afforded the 
camping .sites and in m a n y  
instances good catches w e r e  
reported.

F. E. Berryman and .son, Louis, 
went to San Angelo Thursday to ' 
attend to bu.siness. Mr. Berryman 
expects to Install a new boiling | 
machine and pre.ss in the gin' 
ly'fore fall. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Proctor and 
Mrs. John Hood transacted busi
ness at San Angelo Monday.

TALPA TOPICS
• • • • • •

Have E^st All-Around Newspaper

Rev. Homer Hall filled his regu
lar appointment at the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Mrs. Lola Richie and Miss Dosha 
Roberts, teachers In the Brown- 
wood schools, spent the week-end 
with Mrs Louise Ray.

Mrs W K. Payne. Miss Ruth 
Traughber and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Smith visited relatives In Ingram, 
Kerrvllle and Menard last week.

A. V Livingston and H. E Evans 
attended to busine.ss at San An
gelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Mitchell 
spent the week-end In Sweetwater 
visiting relatives They w e r e  
accompanied home by th e  for
mer's mother for an extended 
visit.

Mrs Ector L Smith Is in Brown- 
wood this week attending pres
bytery.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Freeman 
spent Sunday with Mrs Freeman’s 
mother, Mrs James.

Miss Grace McClure, of Mlllers- 
vlew. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J 
C Smith.

Mrs. E. H Richey and Mrs 
Homei Hall spent last week In 
Georgetown, attending a church 
conference

Lee Smith, of Abilene, spent the 
week-end In the Dr. J. L. Jones 
home

Wes Bomar and family visited 
the Will Galloway family, of Glen 
Cove. Sunday.

Miss Ethel Mae Fowler spent 
the week-end with friend.  ̂ at 
Coleman.

Charles Hale, of Santa Anna, 
vi.sited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
S. P. Hale, one day last week

NORTON NOTES

Mrs W. L. Hayley entertained 
the members of the Woman's 
Mi.ssionary Society of the Metho
dist Church at her home Monday 
afternoon.

Opening scripture was read and 
prayer was said by Mrs. E. Paige, 
after which a business session was 
held. Followed then the delight
ful .social period. Refre.shments 
were .served to: Mmes. G. S
Walker. E Paige. Mack Setser, G 
Henry. Jerry Jennings. C. Jen
nings. Bowman, Jake Stubblefield, 
L. E Robinson. C. Barrett. R. P 
Taylor. Marvin Mackey, D o c k  
Mackey, M V i c k e r s ,  Buster 
Crockett. A. T. Chapman. Marvin 
Turner, W. W. Mitchell, Steele, T.
J. McCaughan, Charlie Patton, H
K. Berry, F. Roper, and Misses 
May Stubblefield, Mollie Gregory, 
Opal Walker, and the hostes.s.

BENOIT NEWS

Mr and Mrs L. B. Elam, of 
Miles: Mrs B A Dishman and 
son. of Ballinger; and Mr. and 
Mrs A. W. Hill and family 
enjoyed a turkey dinner In the 
home of Mr and Mrs W. T. Hill 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Cox were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Neal Clay
ton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Max Cole and son 
visited In the Roy Clack home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jonas and daughter. Miss 
Elgah, of Spring Hill, Woodrow 
Cox and Guión Clayton visited in 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Mrs. Arch Brookshier and sons. 
Gordon and Curry, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Brookshier Sunday.

Mi.ss Addle Ruth Cox spent the 
week-end with Miss Inez Clack.

Mr and Mrs Milton Gibson and

DONT
S u f f e r

ANOTHER DAY
Baittrtn trvm rk*um*iiu* i>«s4 

Am  a * Mr« Miinif f f  imtial Aal MMi 
tnm  A« aw «r A l l  TW  A »

A*r Cm m

WhM fMT ArAMn«, »»«M a  AAM k » 
ffa ta «AatA, « Im  mMm  A r f  êmé

la «A i l* «  aa4 Aala fMa Aa aA<aa. Aa 
«111 kaa« Ayaaà a «a«M A A  Aa BO- 
» 0  MA n«««H«M«a H Aa mmm
A  A A  1 BO-MO MA aaA «al«M?

J. Y. Pearce Drug Ca

Saturday is Straw Hat Day

PANAMAS
Light, cool, nonchalant- that's a Panama. You'll find 

the style In keeping with the latest summer apparel.

Each hat comes parked with a sponge so you can wash 
It with soap and water and keep the original shape Priced at

$1.50 $1.95
KNOX SAILORS

With black and fancy bands, long oval and regular 
shapes Price ranges from

$ 1 $ 3 . 9 5

T H E  H U B

Mi.ss Laura Bee Gibson spent the 
week-end with relatives at Brown- 
wood.

Miss Lurlyne Brookshier spent 
the week-end with Mi.ss Myrll 
Crockett, of Bethel.

Mrs. A. J. Pullin and Mi.ss Opal 
Cox visited in the Roy Clack home 
Sunday evening.

Fay Curry spent Sunday In the 
Hoffman home.

Mr. and Mrs. P A Gressett, of 
Levelland, were guests in the F. 
Gres.sett home Sunday

.METHODIST REVIVAL
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

The revival which had been in 
progress at the First Methodist 
Church for the past ten days was 
brought to a close Wednesday 
night and Rev. J. N Rentfro, 
evangelist, returned to his home 
at Brownwood Tliursday morning. 
Pre.ssing need at home was the 
cause of the evangelist closing the 
series of services early as it had 
been announced to continue until 
Sunday evening.

Members will be received into 
the church Thur.sday night by 
the pastor. Rev. H D. Marlin.

While here Rev. Rentfro made 
many friends and the local church 
membership Is delighted to have 
had him here for the religious 
campaign. His closing mes.sage 
wa.s ••Consecration," in which he 
urged church members to .separate 
them.selves unto God and live 
lives different from thase about 
them.

Smlff •‘Do you believe marriage 
Is a lottery?”

Peck. •‘No, In lottery a man is 
supposed to have a chance.”

Local Rotarians 
Accept Invitation 

To District Meet
The Ballinger Rotary Club per

fected plans Tuesday to attend 
the conference at San Angelo 
next Monday and Tuesday as a 
body. No luncheon will be held 
here next week but those present 
in San Angelo Monday noon will 
be counted present at a regular 
club meeting.

.Several San Angelo Rotarians 
were here Tuesday to urge local 
members to be present and assist 
in entertaining the delegates who 
will be there next week for the 
conference Ballinger members will 
be given badges assigning them to 
the reception committee and ac
corded places of honor during 
the two days and nights

Four luncheons will be held 
Monday noon with different 
classifications for each. Tuesday 
at noon the entire assembly will 
meet together A barbecue will be 
served all attending the conven
tion, there will be a free show 
and two dances Monday evening 
All golf courses will be open to 
visitors and various entertain
ment provided for the Rotaryanns 
attending

Officers for the ensuing year 
were named by the Ballinger club 
Tuesday and will be installed in 
July The officers and directors 
for the new year are; Troy Simp
son, president, Sam Behringer, 
vice-president, A L Burden, 
secretary-treasurer, Warren Lynn, 
Jim McClain, K V Northington, 
E E King and E Shepperd. 
directors.

• ON TEXAS FARMS •
• By W. ■. Dsn*«, BstaaMva BciTlt« •

With 85 hotel size canners and 
automatic sealers ordered for 
community canning, Cass county 
Is going In for living at home on 
a big scale Neat log houses witii 
board roofs are under construc
tion for housing the equipment. 
The movement Is led by county 
farm and home demonstration 
agents with the cooperation of 
business men, vocational teachers, 
and local civic organizations

The success of his 4-H club son 
In feeding two baby beeves by 
extension service methods has 
caused Charlie Fulkenger, In 
Waller county to resolve to breed 
up his grade beef herd and to 
finish his ealves fur market.

Not content with showing the 
champion lamb at Fort Worth a 
year ago. Cecil Moore, a Schleicher 
county 4-H club boy raised a car 
load of 30 this year which were 
judged champions at San Angelo 
and Fort Worth. He now plans to 
feed sheep commercially on his 
father’s farm.

After learning from extension 
service specialists how to kill, 
dress, bone and can chicken for 
the market, Onlta Beal and Opal 
McCray, 4-H club girls in Hemp
hill county, canned and sold 16 
hens, worth $4 80 if sold alive, for 
$15 when sold in 56 No. 1 cans.

Work on 50 hooked rubs and 
mats has been started by Ha.skell 
county home demonstration club 
women, and there is talk of 
organizing a rug and mat associa
tion to further the marketing of 
old woolen.1 and sacks through 
rugs

With the object of marketing 
fresh, infertile eggs the East 
Texa.s Poultry Association was 
recently organized with headquar
ters at Jacksonville According to 
the county agent every member

must have at least 180 Decs 
feed proper rations, and aJJ ahlp> 
ments must be candled aaR 
stamped with producer’s ni 
and address on each egg.

Card of Thaaks
We take this method of ihank* 

ing our many friends for 
kindnesses shown us duriiig 
illness and death of our p ; «  
father, and for the large floral 
offering and sympathy. E'e.peef- 
ally do we thank Dr. J. G. D o «^  
lass and E. E. King and thoiie who 
helped to care for him ea«h day 
and night unto the end May 
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. i^osnell 
and Brother. 28-lt

BANK IN FLOOR PAILS;
$«,8M.C« DINAPPfJgRR

LEIOH-ON-SEA, England, April 
27.—Having no faith in bankas 
George Barry hid his money ha 
candy boxes under the flrifir o f  
his house

When he counted it liv cjontli» 
ago. $6.000—his entire fortune—. 
was intact. When he inve8t.igato(l 
recently all of it had disappeared. 
Southend police are looking itm 
the thieves.

Advertised guocs move.

A  Laxative that costs
only 1 or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need mMlteilt« 
to act on the boweit. try I ’tied- 
ford’a Black-Iiraugkt It bringa 
quick relief and la |>rtc«d wltbln 
reach of all. Black Draught in 
one of the least expeuelve iaaa- 
tivea that you can find. A 25-fleBt 
package contains 26 or more dejM*.

Black-Draught la made of ap
proved laxative planta, fim ly 
ground ao you take the medlclMe 
Into your ayiteni juat aa eaturaDy 
aa you get nourishment fr«a> tke 
food you eat. .

Kefreahliig relief from «-vnaUiie- 
tioD troubles for only a cent or 
leaa a dose---that’s why thouauDdr 
of men and women prefer 7’hod- 
ford’a Black Draught.

MM^TNRIFTS«/ B A L L I N G E R

BUTTERKIST

BREAD
from

CONNELLY’S
Lig h t  and even in texture so 

that it slices perfectly—a de
light to the eye as well a.s to taste 
—this bread is the inevitable 
favorite of every housewife who 
serves it.

AT YOUR GROCERY

7 Loaf
Sliced or 

I’nsliced

SOLD BY
T H E  H U B

B A L L I N O B E ,

' You  K M O W  V O U P  F a T m E P ,  
OONAL.O. W M E M  VOO T E L I-  MIM 
W M AT T M f î  P R IC E  A T

DEhmNGER'S
H E  U_ T E c c  VOVJ T o  O O  CrET IT

7 I K n o w
' t h a t , m a . CrCe, 
iT s  g r e a t  t o
H A v e  A  STORE
L im e  t h a t  in  

T o w n  i

Mac doetn't like to spend a cent — 
Ha'U ne'er be broke nor even bent.
Ha tpandt hit cash with greatest car*. 
Because it's free he loves fresh air,
Yat spending here, MacThrifts agrae,
Is practising econonsy.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
GREEN BEANS :Mb.. 

NEW POT ATOES lb.

Cukes lb.

SQUASH AN hite, Yellow, Ih.

urilisT Turnip, Mustard, 3 for

SPINACH lb.................

10c

4c

3c

3c

10c

3c

BROOM and MOP B„,b

CORN

SOAP

Sunkist No. 2 (oiintry flenlleman, 2 for

29c

2Sc

.Medieated, Bar 5c

APPLE BUTTER Swift’s, (Juart. 19c 

TOMATO JUICE Beeeh-Nut, 2 eans „ 19c

FRESH CORN Dozen. 35c

SAH BEHRINGER'S
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HAS TOUE ADDRESS
CHANGED REC'ENTLY?
L«4fcr Mibtcrtben are re- 

Miwttil la notify the pub- 
at any changes in 

Mtr a44resscs promptly. 
Under the new postal laws 

nawspapers and periodicals 
^ y  postage due for 

Mdcea of any changes in 
address furnished by tha 
poatoffice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always Is the proba
bility that your paper will 
be deUyed or fail to reach 
pan altogether if you do not 
gHa InunedUte notification 
whan yon mare.

The beat plan for all par- 
tlga canoernrd la ta send 
the change of address In 
adrance.

13 >̂ mcfCÂTU jhc ivm
O f F£Uft.TtXJh. 
imAûrAMÜMé Mtx/CAN CÀÏ4LRY 
ÂâO THF mAÔJTMT^ HA^r/LY 
oAlhtXfí) TMM <jOOC»,
7t> rw. rom  Ano f l íú  TOBe.Yof^ú 
TUL ÓÜAIjO  ̂RlYFJi^

— /HA-eogi, 2L,/f36

Ballinger la ready for another 
First Monday and many traders 
are expected to gather here to 
“ swap” property of various kinds 
Merchants extend a welcome to 
citlzerui of this territory to come 
to Ballinger Monday and attend 
Trades Day

A fine piece of work is being 
done in spending RFC money to 
build all-weather roads In rural 
sections to connect with paved 
highways. Such a program Is 
beyond the finances of the county 
commissioners but with free labor 
they can do this needed improve
ment. In this precinct much good 
will be accomplished by topping 
rural road, especially in spots 
where they become very muddy 
in rainy weather

The recent federal Inspection of 
the Ballinger national guard com
pany proved it to be one of the 
best In the state A capable corp.*! 
of officers, well maintained equip
ment and enlisted men who take 
genuine Interest In the work have 
made great Improvement in the 
unit The company w an asset to 
Ballinger, furnishes a type of 
training that is fine for young 
men. and provides an annual pay
roll which helps the commercial 
Interests of the city

foett. lAANi 
HOWitOTDiW FRO« 
T(XA> IP FORtkiN LkNDî  
IN SV-bONC. .MIO 

ìMtm fOR A> HkfH 
A> $iaOO  fA C H

ñ i

CMAS W/AbO OFCitNIiOi,
reAA>. CAM m rr
fO TMTrr/tiA^ 7VÍ 

*  *
Ätrro ÁMO CARR ARt
TWOmuMF) At 4M 3A6 
rtMA-

t  V* AAKatSf. 
‘  T«a

W/OÍ4»  AOV»

Stationary Car’s Lights
Most Dangerous to Pass

When a city acquires a com
munity center such as city park 
It should cause pride enough to 
make everyone feel responsible for 
Its care There has been some 
danxage done at the park In the

NEW YORK. Aprd 27 ^ ie n t lf l-  
cally demonstrated the m o s t  
dangerous headlights to pass are 
those of the car standing still.

This and other unexpected re
sults of testing for four years 
“what can be seen with head
lights" is reported from the United 
States bureau of standards. The 
report is made to the Society of 
•Automotive Engineers by Dr H.
C Dickinson and H H Allen

The oncoming headlight Is safer 
to puss than the standing one be- 
.ause the drivei lacing either 
knows far better what Is behind 
the moving car in his right of 
way The right of way is cut ofT '■ 
from view equally by the light of 
l o t h  standing and approaching 

cars. But the machine in motion 
has lust Illumined quite a stretch 
of the roadway Not all the con
ditions of this "just illuminated" 
section can change in tne few 
seconds elapsed So the driver 
worrying about that section of his 
route has some facts to go on. 
against none much beyond the 
standing headlights

The actual distance at which 
objects In the right of way to the; 
rear of approaching «or standing> |pm,,

. ___ ____ ipast few weelw by parties who 
\ised the place after night and for examples of cancer due to irnta 
reasons which cannot be under- uon. The chief sources of irrita

headlights can be distinguished,” 
says the report. "Is surprisingly 
constant"

This distance ranges from 80 to 
120 feet, with an average around 
100. The Investigations also turn 
up another critical 100 teeL—t h e 
stretch between approaching cars 
In which drivers may be sure of 
ability to see that motorLsts’ light
house, the right shoulder of the 
road

The very brightest headlights 
likely to be met in present-day 
driving could not completely blind 
a driver at more than 100 feet, 
-ays the report.

This leads to the most Im
portant conclusions of the f o u r  
years’ study The great safety 
problem is held to be the equali- 
iuUon of headlights There 1s now 
too much disparity, a dangerous 
amount of it.

So much, the scientists state, "as 
to result In almost complete lack 
of visibility for the driver of the 
dim light when meeting the bright 
lights, no matter what sort of 
measures are taken to reduce 
glare ’

Black objects furnished a sur- 
On straight, level concrete 

I roads white could be seen only 
twice as far as black This dlffer-

"State Fair,” With Will Rogers.
Janet Gaynor, Sally Filers and 

Others, Coming to Palace
"State Fair,” Pox Film’s all-star 

production, with Janet Qaynor, 
Will Rogers, Lew Ayres, Sally 
Ellers, Norman Faster, Louise 
Dres.ser, Frank Craven and Victor 
Jory portraying the principal 
roles, comes to the Palace Theatre 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
next. Under Henry King’s direc
tion it brings reports of being one 
of the most ambitiou.s efforts In 
screen history

Based on the Literary Guild 
prize novel by Phil Stong. a new.s- 
paperman who wa.s born and 
rai.sed on a farm, the picture is 
.said to give a true and sympa
thetic liLsight Into the characters 
of the men and women who live 
clo.se to the soil.

While most of the action takes 
place In the festive setting of a 
state fair In a large city. It 
revolves about the adventures, 
romances and a.splratlons of a 
farm family. Members of this 
family, portrayed by Miss Gaynor, 
Rogers, Mi.ss Dre.sser and Foster, 
are said not to be "hicks” or cari
catures frequently placed upon  
the .screen as "farm types.” On 
the other hand they are Intelli
gent. attractive and well-read 
people such a.s actually inhabit 
most of the American farms to
day

Ayres, Mi.vs Ellers and Jory are 
all cast as city people whose lives 
are joined dramatically with thase 
of the country characters at the 
state fair ’The other rural char
acter of the story is played by 
Craven, w h o  portrays a philo
sophical country storekeeper

INTERSTATE SHIPMENTS OF 
LIVESTOCK SHOW INCREASE

ence w.is less than expected and
stood, deliberatel^commltted acts, uon are bad teeth the cxce.viive j  ^-nbed to background conditions

■ ■ use of cigarettes, cigars or pipe^ ! Deprewing the headlight beam 
.ind syphilis j 4 degrees, the average for

The.'.e irr.tant.s c a u '  e sp«jt.< j the parsing beam in common u.se. 
ulcerilum.s .tnd ultimately ihirx- 1 reduies lU distance visibility by 
enmg of the parv. affected half But elevating the same beam

Subsequently, th e  nearby cell.-, the same disUnce cuU down Its 
begin to undergo an abnormal, range only thirty per cent. Giving 
growth, giving ri.se U) cancer a isewm wide .spread, up to a fan 

When the irnialed part is shape 40 degrees across, reduces
ulcerated or thicXen«*d, it a in ■ visibility about twenty per cent, 
the pre-iancerous sUge If the The wide spread however, takes

of vandalism The boys club 
house on .several occa.slon.s has 
been badly abused Most of the 
play equipment is for children 
and Is not strong enough to take 
care of the weight of adults. Some 
damage has b»-en done the.se 
playthings Tho.se w ho in.spect 
the park and others who work in 
It state that most people are very 
thoughtful and after picnics and 
gatherings there clean up all 
waste paper, haul off cans and 
leave the tables and ovens in 
excellent shape. The park is for 
the u.se and enjoyment of all the 
citizens but everyone Is asked to 
respect the property and help 
keep It In the best of condition

HOW'S yam
HEALTH

condition is treated promptly, 
cancer can be avoided

C a n c e r  prevention require* 
alerlnes.s on the individual’s part | adds little 
and a willingness to consult a tance On
physician as soon as any abnor-|crete road lights giving 400 feet

in curves better
Rut adding more power to lights 
Increasing their candle power— 

to the seeing” dts-

AUSTIN, April 27. — Interstate 
rail shipments of cattle, calves, 
hogs and sheep from Texas totaled 
2,477 cars In February compared 
with 2.290 cars during the corres
ponding month last year, an In
crease of 8 per cent, according 
to the University of Texas bureau 
of business research. Cattle ship
ments of 1.508 cars were slightly 
leas than the 1,525 cars of Feb
ruary, 1932, and shipments of 
sheep to out-of-state points, 305 
cars, were materially under the 
367 cars a year ago. On the other 
hand shipments of calves for Feb
ruary of the current year. 324 
cars, showed a marked Increase 
over the 223 cars during that 
month last year; and hog ship
ments of 340 cars were nearly 
twice as great as the 175 cars a 
year ago Mure than 20 carloads 
of sheep were shipped to Michi
gan and 4 cars to Ohio.

For January and Febru.ary com
bined interstate rail shipments of 
all classes of livestock totaled 
5,590 cars against 5,081 (or the 
same two months last year a 
gain of almost 10 per cent For 
cattle, the figures were 3,214 cars 
against 3.376 cars last year; 
calves 942 and 584, hogs 631 and 
343, and sheep 803 and 778

Receipts of livestock (rum other 
states totaled 354 cars against 556 
cars February, 1932, and consisted

mainly of cattle and hogs. The 
bulk of the cattle came from 
Oklahoma and New Mexico and 
of the hogs from Oklahoma, Kan
sas City, and Omaha

Not much change occurred In 
the average price of cattle and 
hugs from January to February, 
but the price tendency was slightly 
upward ’The average price of 
lambs, however, was lower in Feb
ruary than In January which was 
the Inverse of a year ago

Notice
On Friday night. May 12, the 

Benoit Home Demonstration Club 
will serve Ice cream and cake 
after the school program that 
night in the Benoit school house. 
No charges for the school pro
gram A cordial invitation Is 
extended to all. 28-2t

”80 your son Isn’t going to 
marry that girl you objected to, 
eh? What did you do. tell him 
you’d disinherit him?”

"No, I told the girl.”

It pays to read the ads.

CORNELL CURATOR SERKS
RARE BIRDS IN RIG BEND

ITHACA. N. y.. April 27.—Armed 
with naturalist-collector's outfit, 
water-color paints and brushes. 
Dr. George Klksch Sutton, cura
tor of birds at Cornell University, 
has gone to the Chlsos Mountain 
district of southwestern Texas, to 
make a three months’ ornitho
logical survey of the Big Bend 
region of the Rio Grande.

It Is a Joint Cornell-Carnegie 
Institute exjxidltlon. financed by 
John Bonner Semple, a Carnegie 
trustee, who has been on eight 
similar ventures with Dr. Sutton.

The purpose Is to procure for 
the Cornell collection such r a r e  
birds as the Maarns’ partridge, 
chachalaca, blue-throated hum
ming bird, white-throated swift, 
Merrcll’s p a r a u q u e ,  Audobon’a 
caracara, aplomado falcon an d  
other Mexican specle,s.

E Harrl.son Trowbridge, ’34, of 
Oyster Bay, L. I., plans to join the 
expedition early in June.

— ------ ^ ----------
Patronize our advertisers.

“ I am so happy
the last pimple is gone*

7.ane Grey Story Spotli|htx Young 
and Talented Players

Three youthful Paramount stars 
make their film debut In featured 
roles In Zane Grey’s plcture.sque 
story of the modern great South
west, " T h e  Mysterious Rider.' 
which c o m e s  to the Palace 
Theatre for showing tomorrow 
«Frid.iyi and Saturday

Kent Taylor. Lona Andre and 
Gall Patrick, who h a v e  just 
received long-term contracts, are 
a-ssisted by an excellent supjxirt- 
tng cast In this picture with 
Irving Pichel. Warren Hymer and 
B«*rton Churchill In featured roles 
The story has to do with a 
young rancher who risks his own 
life to expose an d  frustrate the 
attempts of a crooked lawyer and 
powerful financier to seize a 
broad area of valuable land and 
to evict the ranchers who own 
and live on it

S p e t ' i a l  O p e n i n g

Alice Duke Is o|>enlng a

Beauty Shop
in her home 

2*8 Tenth Street

Opening Prices will Be
FREE—
Shampoo and complete dry
with each finger
wave at . ..............A t f V
Croqulgnole Permanents.__ $1 

SPECIAL 
I7.M OU 

Steam Wave

Experienced 
Operators 

Duart 
Permanent 
Wave -- Ne

i l i e e  D u k e
2M Tenth St. Phone 1207

— becauM plmplea tpnd to thrive when 
normal reslatance is lacking, your flrat 
thought should be to build up your blood 
■tructure, . . the way to do this la by In- 
rreaaing the red-bloud<-ells and their 
hemoglobin content . . . this will iiermlt 
a greater oxygen intake— from the lung* 
—Into the blooil and tiaeuee— Including 
the akin . . . nourlahment will l>e better 
converted Into energy and tla.«ue repair

. . . body cells, which fight agalnaC 
mlrro-organtsma (pimple germs) trUl bo 
strengthened.

Then why not try 8.8.8.— the proven 
tonic for de<-ade#? Proved effective by 
extensive s<-lenllflc research and by mll- 
llona of happy users You, too, may have 
a clear akin Get 8 8 8 at any drug 
Htore. The big 20 ox. size Is more eco
nomical and la gcxal for a two weeka’ 
treatment. O TV $ S.S. C*k

s t u r d y  Y h c a l t h

MR. CAR OWNER
Why pay more than 11c per gallon for first grade gasoline? 

Why not buy Liberty Gasoline and spend the difference? 
Liberty Motor Oil paraffin base 45c per gallon wholesale. 
Other oils as low as 35c per gallon

CLARK’S SERVICE STATION
The only Liberty Gaolinr Station in Ballinger.—Nuf-Sed

HilL* Pyorrhea Formula 
A Guaranteed remedy for the 

Treatment an d  Prevention of 
Pyorrhea. Ask your local druggist.

F-14-21-28-5

C. P. SHEPHERD  
Attorney-at-Law 

Will PracUc« In Ail tke CmsrU 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
TalcpbanM

Raaldcncc 181 Oftlca IM
Ballinger, Texaa

are in a position to sell you all kinds of Old Line 
Insurance policies with premiums payable on a monthly 

basis. Ages: One month to 75 years.

Jack Nixon — Bill Griffis
Agenta 

Telephone 58

PARISH RETURNS HOME
DIKING ( O I R T  RECESS

Judge O L Parish Is here this 
week while .sevslons of 119th dis
trict court at San .Angelo are 
rece.ssed It was necessary to dis
miss court there this week while 
the federal court was using the 
court room but Judge Parish will 
return there next Monday for a 
MX weeks’ term

He stated while here this week 
that a heavy docket was ready 
for trial at San Angelo and that

a :>traight. level con- federal court would complete Its

mality is dete«‘ted
Thi.s alertness does n o t  imply 

an hy.'ilerical attitude On the 
contrary the individual need only 
be motivated by the conviction 

j that cancer can be prevented, and 
! that iLs most effective prevention 
I is achieved while the tl.ssues are 
‘ still in a pre-cancerous .stage

visibility ahead with reach only 
100 f«*et more if their candlepower 
IS doubled TTie increase Is pro
portional only to the cube root of 
the light intensity

Enormously 1e*j Is the added 
seeing distance under average 
driving conditions, which include

sessioru this week or the first 
part of next week and the state 
court would be re.sumed

In season out of season. 

Calm or stormy weather 

Our repair work last long 

’Cause its well put together

(Another Next Week)

BOB CAR8EY 
Shoe Shop

the curves and the up-and-down jcandlepower.

grade.s So for practical purposes. 
If 300 feet Is the visible range of 
a 21-candlepower bulb, to get an
other 100 feet will require five 
times as much light, or 100

iV Stm Y«4
) 'a«im ~ '  /Varian* Hi (inw

CA.NCER PREVENTION 
The sjjeriflc cause or cau.scs of 

cancer are as yet unknown Never
theless, cancer can be prevented 

lU  prevention may not be 
accomplished In the manner com
parable to that in which small
pox and typhoid fever are pre
vented. for In the.se diseases we 
have vaccines and antl-toxlns 
with which to build up Immunity 

Cancer prevention follows dif
ferent lines.

It Is well known that cancer 
may follow long continued irrita
tion. The Irritant may be of 
chemical or mechanical nature, as 
In the ciwe of coal tar or the 
irritation of the tongue caused by 
a Jagged tooth

Hence, the avoidance of Irri
tation by chemical or mechanical 
agenU in different parU of the 
body and the early medical and 
aurgiral attention to parts which 
have become Irritated serves as 
oaiuer prevention.

This U particularly true of the 
eo-ealled external cancera.

Cancer of the tongue an d  
macoux membrane* of the mouth 
I* parhaiw one of tbe b e a t

THE u io s i  m o ih » rn
the

Kitchen is 
0mA S

A rm s tro n g
PLUMBING CO.

Telephones:

Day 197 Night 512

WE BELIEVE IN BALLINGER AND  
RUNNELS COUNTY

Our Loans— Runnels County Loans

Our Reserve—City of Ballinger Bonds

We feel that our money should be in
vested in our community.

It has been our policy—Nothing to sell 
but service, both to our depositors and bor
rowers.

THE

FARMERS & .MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Heme Owned and Controlled

Kitchen
htCAUtE of the convcn itn i.c . flexibility *nd 
economy o f got icrvice, the moiJern houiewifc 
has demanded gas appliances to lighten the bur
den o f kitchen tasks. Gas engineers hjve re
sponded with the .Modern Gas Range, containing 
every cooking improvement, the .Automatic Gas 
Water Heater, the Gas Ironer and the ; -as Incin
erator. To  say that the most modern kitclKn is 
the «// gat kitchen it no idle generah/itiun be- 
cawie . . .

H. L. TOOKER 
Attomey-at-Law 

Office over Security State Bank 
General practice In all coarta. 

Ballinger, Texaa 
Telephone 51

Complete Abxtracta to Land 
In Runnel* County 

GCARANTY TITI.E CO. 
Ballinger, Taxa*

Office F.. Shepperd A Co., Bldg.

C om m u n i

oes dnything that 
will  do and does

uralGasGa

any other  
it better! Typewriter

and
Adding Machine

Cleaning, Repairing. Servicing
O. D. SANBORN

Leave order* at LeHger offlet

C H A M P I O N
S P A R K  P L U G S

“Best By Test”

Have Yours Tested Free Nowl

Cameron’s Garage
Tea Most Be PtenaeR 

TelepbeM 14

t
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Government Seeks 
Vital S ta t is t ic s  
In Texas for 1932

Where Two Boys Drowned in Ship Channel

postal carda will br mailed to 
every home In Texas within a 
short time seeking information on 
births and deaths during the past 
year. This is done by the federal 
C^vernment to determine If the 
registrations In Texa.s are suffi
cient to admit the state to the 
federal registration area. Texas 
Is the only state in the union not 
now In the area.

The federal bureau or censu.s, 
realizing the great Importanre of 
correct registration of births and 
death.s. Is attempting to tabulate 
this Information for the entire 
nation. Vital records have become 
Indispensable to the adjustment 
of problems Involving heredity, 
legitimacy, property rights and 
Identity. In certain states the 
question of citizenship itself may 
be determined upon the basis of 
birth records

The cards whlcli will be dis
tributed should be filled out, list
ing the births and deaths In the" 
home in the pa.st 12 months, and 
mailed as soon as pos.sible. Eacii 
card is self-addrcs.secl to “ the 
director of the census, Washing
ton, D. C.” Every family head is 
urged to fill out ll»e carii and 
return it even lliougli lie know.; 
the births and deaths have been 
registered locally. T h e  c a r d  
requires no postage.

The Texas bureau of v i t a l  
statistics is helping every way 
possible with the compilation A 
transcript of the records at Au.stin 
Is being made and will be sent to 
the U. S. buii'au of censu.s at 
(ijme. Cards mailed by Individuals 
wnl be checked against these 
records to see how nearly correct 
they are.

Births and deaths registered in 
Runnels county for the past three 
1 eprs are as follows according to 
me records at Austin: 1930 births 
543, deaths 202; 1931—births 451, 
d e a t h s  147, 1932-births 516, 
deaths 186

BLANTON m>MK DF310N- 
STR.ATION CU B

Child W e lfa re  
Workers Invited 

To Meeting Here
Mrs J H. Herndon, president 

j of the Runnels county Parent-

l-itllc Hoy .Mmut'll ( ary wa>ii l bij{ tiiuugli to reiciie llugii hl- 
iiiort- wluii till- yuungi-r boy fell into the deep water of tlie lloiistoii 
kliip ciiaimel l-riday. llotli were drowned. The above photo shows 
llugii bein){ lifted from the water of the channel. Hugh waded on a 
'hallow ledge and fell off the ledge, where the water was only a lew 
inehes deep, into JO tool water. Then Roy junii>ed to his rescue, and 
both ».pent their strength trying to get back on the ledge.

Senate Engrosses 
3.2 Beer Measure; ; 

People to Decide

Zedlitz is Praised 
For Enforcement 
Of Milk Ordinance«

i Teacher Association council, has 
i called a meeting at Ballinger on 
! May 2 of all persons in the county 
who do child welfare work The 
meeting will be held at the court ‘ 
house at 2:30 In the afternoon 

- Six delegates from this county j 
attended the state child welfare 
conference at Austin on February 
9, 10 and 11 at which 70 counties 

I were represented A permanent 
state organization was formed then 
and the next move Is the organl- 
'atioii of eounty units for which' 
purpose the meeting is culled here 
next Tuesday.

I Every individual, agency and 
ort'anizulion in the county doing 
cliild welfare work Is invlied to 
attend or .send repre.sentatives and 

t combine their efforts in a unified 
I program Letters have been mailed 
, to many Individuals and heads of 
I organizations requesting tliul tlu-y i 
, be present and everyone interested 
in this work Is invited 

1 It is expected that a county. 
. organization will be formed to ! 
'work as a sub-unit witli Uie state' 
•and national organizations for the ' 

Ifare of the under-iirivileged 
child. !

Dr. H. F. Zedlitz, city dairy

Hijih ('hora! rHi!) 
to  ( ’ o in pete in 

Sectional Ciintest
Tile Ballinger high scitool clioiul

appear .Saturday

A meeting of the Blanton home 
demonstration club w a s held 
Monday afternoon, April 24. in 
the home of Mrs Sid Hale, with 
20 women pre.sent. There were 11 
old members present and 9 new 
members as follows: Mrs. J. W
Ree.se, Mrs. J. C. Beddo, Mrs. C. S 
James, Mrs. J. M. Causey, Mrs. O 
Z. Foreman, Ml.ss Zell Ree.se, Mrs. 
C. C. Davis, Mrs. Joe Cox and 
Mrs. J. R. Boothe.

A good program was rendered, 
under the leadership of Mrs. Hale. 
The subject for dl.scussion wa.s 
“Care of Clothing.” A demonstra
tion of lye soap making was 
given.

Nice refre.shmenUs were .served 
at the conclusion of the program 
.The program for the next meet

ing will be “ Summer Care and 
Cultivation.” and there will be a 
demonstration of a spray for 
Insects. Thbs meeting will bo held 
In the home of Mrs. W M. Asliton 
on the second Monday in May

GIVEN LIFETIME TASK
IN CLASSIFYING SHELLS

Tlio Texas Senate cngros.sed a
proposed eon.stitutlonal amend- inspector, has been highly com 
ment Wednescl.iy afternoon to inented by tlie chitf .sanil 
permit tlic legal sale of 3 2 beer engineer of the s t a t e  health 
in the state. The amendment department for his excellent work 
will b<' submitted to the people here since the adoption of a milk 
in a .special referendum set for ordinance The progre.ss made 
next August 26. here in bettering the grade of

The S<-nate will continue work'*^tilk and in building up dairies 
on the submi.sslon of the legal class A requirements has
beer amendment, adopting mca.s-, been effected after hard work and will go to Abilene .Saturday |
ures to tax and regulate the sale excellent eooperatioti by t h o s e  compete with other h.gh school 
of the beverage upon approval wh.o operate dairit-s and offer organizations of this section. The 
next August. j milk for .sale.

The Hott.se had already pa.ssed; A letter received this week by 
both measures but by U v action Dr F H. Walker, city health 
of the .Senate must returned officer, says in refeiring to the 
to the lower body for concurrence  ̂rgeent federal milk inspection • 
in the amendments. : here “Enclo.sed find report show-'

There was no opfiosltion in the ing percentages of compliance on |
Senate to subml-ssion of the bt'er'ihe part of the dairymen and' 
act. all votes voiced being unanl- plants with each grade A require-i 
mously for submi.sslon ment. You will note that you

On the same date. August 26, i,ave a 100'; rating on enfoicc- 
cltizens will vote on the que.stion ment which speaks well for Dr 
of rei>eal of th e  eighteenth Zetllilz’ work. The milk rating is 
m a t  ion  a l prohibition) amend- also gtKtd as compared with most 
ment. electing delegates to a of ujp other cities. Kindly advise

us of any a.ssLstance we may 
render." This letter wa.s written 
by V M Ehlcrs. chief state .sani
tary engineer.

state convention.

City Renditions»

Now Being Made; Faith and .Aid
P, rt J IT  1 Now, Breddern an' Sistern.”
r  P  VV̂  I 111 V ^ l l l P Q  the parson, “cf they’s any obI  c n  u  I  f  a i u c a  ^

-------  prayed for, now’s de lime to

The best carbon paper for type
writers at Ledger office. tf better

ADFiLAIDE, Australia, Apr 27.— 
B. C Cotton. conchologist of 
Adelaide museum has been given 
a lifetime task It Is sorting sea 
shells The work Ls being done at 
Adelaide University.

For ten years Sir Joseph Verco 
combed the coast of Australia 
from Beachport to Fremantle, and 
the shells that were collected con
tained so many species that Cot
ton. who Is now classifying them, 
Is hurrying with the task so that 
he can complete It in his life
time He still Is a young man, but 
though he has been working on 
the collection for ten years, he 
has not yet classified a tenth part 
of the specimens.

Sir Joseph Verco’s work was 
completed twenty years ago and 
he then began the gigantic task 
of cla* ''-nation. After a while the 
doctors torbade such work and 
Cotton was trained to carry It 
on.

During the past week the city speak up " 
administration has taken many j one young woman spoke up and 
properly rendition.s upon which asked to have her husband prayed •‘ "gham 
the tax rolls for next year will be for. '
based. Very few have lowered their j -But you-all ain't got no hus- 
rendition.s but have allowed them band,” objected the preacher 
to remain at the same figure as | - nq, Ah ain’t got him ylt, but 
last year. | ^h be e n  suppohtln’ dlsh-ycr

Street work continued to be church foh a long while now an’ 
the big project during the past i wants ebberybody to pitch in 
week, a number of streets being j an’ help me ter git one’’-P a th - 
topped with caliche. North Eighth finder
from the pavement to the city ---------- ^----------
limits and one block in front of 
the west ward school have been 
surfaced These six block.s have 
been rolled and are now good for [ 
traffic in any kind of weather, j ,
The large drainage line on Eiglith ,
Street at Bonsall Avenue has been i 
completed and opened. The ditch 
down Bonsall is being cut and | 
curbed with stone |

City Health Officer E R Walker j 
established quarantine on a case j 
of scarlet fever on Fifth .Street | 
this week He aLso stopped the 
operation of a meat w a g o n ,  
from which fresh meat was sold | 
in violation of a city ordinance i 
Two children were given dlph-' 
therla serum by the city physician 

Chief of Police Lee .Moreland 
reported the killing of six dogs 
last week and records at the city 
hall show that only 10 owners 
have secured 1933 tags for their 
pets.

.singers will 
morning in a mas.sod chorus i 
before the student body of Slm-t 
mons Univer.sity and lat<-r in the'  
day Uie contest numb. rs will be 
heard. j

Miss Katherine Todd is director 
of the local high school singers; 
and Mrs. L Schermerhorn is | 
pianist They have bi-en organized 
and relicarsing since the fir.st of i 
llte term and render well balanced 
liarmony singing. |

The following student 
to Uie chorus: Mozelle
Gladys Cervenka. LoLs H 
Florence Davis, Jewel 
Marcella Fryar. Frances Gustavu.':, 
Margie Mae Halstead. Winnie Lee 
Jone.s, Sybil Jenkln.s. G l a d y s  
Kemp. .Melba Marlin. Katherine 
Mayfield. K a t h l e e n  Haverland, 
G l a d y s  Lee Morgan. Pauline 
Morris, H e n r y  Ethel Schiller. 
Adeline Simecek. Sadie Simecek, 
Aline Slinebaugh. Ila Mae West, 
Ruth Wilson and Charlotte Wll-

belong
Brown,
Evan.s,

Fulton,

It’s C'alchinx
She—"All my life I have been 

saving my kisses for a man like 
you."

He - “ Prepare to lose the savings 
of a lifetime.’’—Chicago Phoenix.

R IA O
i m k L A K

. \ s s r i i . \ . \ c i i

ì ì i ^ ^ i i ì h o t h a m  F u n e r a l  H t m i e

Exclusive 

Day 96

Quiet

.Ambulance

- Privacy - Homelike

C. O. Jennings, Director 

Phones Day or Night 1248

Advertised goods move.

■ii0*F*oiind Sea Bass

FAYS $2,500 TO KEEP BANNER 
HIGH IN RELIGIOUS PARADE

CALCLTTTA. India. April 27.— 
^  that their banner might never 
^  lowered, In accordance w i t h  
their principles, a religious .sect 
known as the Jains paid telephone 
and street car officials here $2,500 
to cut off the overhead wires 

^urlng the recent procession of 
^ h e  faithful.

The banner Is 60 feet high and j 
always head.s their proce.sslons ; 
and must never be dipped at any | 
time or any place The sect traces 
Its religion back to 600 B. C. It 
has beautiful temples in out-of- 
the-way mountain spots. The one 
in Calcutta Is famous for Its 
many mirrors

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Faper. Ballinger Printing Co.

l i f t »  i« the iir»t iJ<i|> «. 1 •
to be raiighl this n m I' e
Rio liraixlr trrtion of tlie f>ull. 
( harlei Randolph tin |ihutu) and 
Felis llon ie» landed blm.

SPRINGTIME . . .
I N Y O U R H O N E !

Is your home becoming drab and uninteresting and a 
bit .shabby? Then let In the sunshine Let your home take 
on a “ new" lcK>k with a minimum expenditure Any indi
vidual can modernize her home with wallpaper It gives 
that smart up-to-date look which Is a relief after monotone 
walls We have just received a large stock of wallpaper at 
prices to suit your purse

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

J.C. PENNEY CO
D E P A R T M 6 N T  • S T O R I

M3-$85 Hutchings Avenue

Three More Days
For Sensible Summertime 

Smartness!

Tropical r»ft

Suslts
f i  '  sTif . M s  \

■ flv  N - / i  J

*13.50

2 Pair Pants

asFeel and look rnjlit . 

right as these practical trop

icals will make you! Every 

line is correctly styled and 

tailored! Every detail cor 

rectly finished! ^’es. e.ery 

price tag, loo, is right -each 

exclaiming grtatcr \aJiir!

,1 ■i  ̂- ̂  >
« j

H / f

t '  /■{
j 14

Fancy Shirts
Sniartl.v rut, full sizes, fabric» 
that the laundry can't bother, 
14 to 17

98c
.Men's

Fancy Shirts
I ast colors, well made. Your 
monev’s worth

49c
Men’s

Shirts and Shorts
.4n outstanding value

19c
Each

Men’s Pajamas
Fanev colors and fast colon. 
\ feature value

79c
.Men’s

Fancy
Sox

Fancy colors

15c

.Men’s

Wash
Pants

Tans, greys

$1.49

Men’s Oxfords
No better ran be bought

$1.98 $2.98

SOLAE
Stylf  . • at the 

Price You Wart 
to Pay!

Fine, pearly bleach 

sennit, fancy band 

and taffeta lining. 

VENTILATING insert 

a n d  perforated 

sweat band.

98c
to

$1.98

The First Time at PENNEY’Sî 

M en's M e rc e r ize d

Union Suits
II'» the amazingly lim- 
quality ol the merrctiznl 
cotton that niake« thew 
outstanding! Panel rib! 
Ruttnn shotililer style I

29c

Cannon
Towels

Just come and see, you can’t 
help from buying them

5c
Each

Curtains
Specials

25c
Pair

It’s the “children’s hour’’ for

Wash Frocks
4 9 < |C

Sizes 1-16

,\yil for a long tiiut I'a-i 
girls’ wash frisks been so 
demure . . so swagger 
so altogether charming I Not 
for a long time have tirej 
Iwen so intx|»cn»iye' Made 
With a smartness ol detail, 
tut and color >ou'd cvpei't 
only m higher priced styles!

You’ll Dash Into Penney’s 
for Your Share of This

S6-ia«h Brown
MUSLIN

H IG H W A Y ! P IE D .M O N T! L .L  !— 

and other good qualities! Unbleached! 

You’ll want lots of it for many usf '

j r a r t f

Tara

Table Cloths
I’art linen, plaid or solid rol<« 

centers 45 in«h square

Percale
1.000 yards while it tests it 

will go for

5c
4
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R«t»v and Rules
T v o  cwita per word (trst lii*er- 

thM. no advertiaement accepted 
tec l e «  than 25 cents. All subse- 
Rui*(it Insertion 1 cent per word 
«aru  Insertion

All classified advertisements 
muMi. be accompanied by cash un- 
tMe advertiser has a regular ac* 
aouTit with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
«etKed on an “ until ordered out" 
%asLi Tlve number of times the 
«d  la to run must be specified

F>)R SALE —T  o m a t o e s and 
fVp>er Plants; a l s o  small Oer- 
antums and Begonias Eubank 
FU»i i l  Co.. 905 Sixth Street.

28-3t

FOR RENT F’linished apart 
snje;,t Mrs Emma Na-h. 209 
Noc h Eighth Street Piione 32

28-3t

ri^R RUNT To couple, unfurn- 
lah^l apartment Mrs Oanna 
•■a/. 25-2t-‘

F<>R RENT Two r o o m apart- 
■sê  .t, clo.se In. modern conven- 

Phone 17# Mrs D C 
•Uiutson 25-tf-*

tOR RENT -Six room house on 
*U th  Street. Phone 182 25-2t

FOR RENT—ISO acres of land | 
McCarver i i  Lynn 21-tf

rOR RENT—Very reasonable. 
Ore room resideiu-x* bath, garage, 
•otuiected for ga.̂ . electricity. 
otluT improvments. Phone 189

7-tf-*

Fresh water cat fl.sh. wholesahe; 
or retail Pirone 88, Hopper Cafe ^

tf 1

 ̂ Church of ChrHt
I Eighth Street. Bomsal Avenue) 

j Bible school meets at 9 45 a m 
1 with competent teachers for all 
classes.

Preaching at 11 a m by the 
minister

Preaching at 7 45 p m Subject. 
■Why I Became Identified with 
the Church of Christ “

Ladles Bible clas-s meets Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
pt'ople's meeting Wedne.sday at 
7 45 p m

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend any and all these serv
ices.

FRED ROSS. Minister

Fir t Christian (  hureh
• Broadway and Murrell •

Bible school. 9 45 a m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7 45 

p m
A B LEO .ATE,

Chairman of Board

Katlingrr Baptist t hurch
9 4.5 a m . Sunday school. E ' 

S King superintendent |
Preaching by pastor at 11 a m | 
7 p m , B T S . Erne.st Moody I 

director
3 p tn , preaching by the pusiot 
a p. m , Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac
tice R. E White director

Plea.>e note the change in hours, 
for all evening services.

J H McCLAIN. Pastor >

Church of (w>d |
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m by the 

pastor I
Young people's meeting at 6 45! 

P rn I
Preaching at 7 30 p m by the 

pa.stor
Prayer meeting each Wednesday ‘ 

at 8 p m I
Services each week on Thurs

day Friday and Saturday Each 
Friday evening a special invita
tion i.s extended tlie public to

hear the series of sermons on 
"Divine Healing "

W, S. HANCOCK, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
9:45 a m., Sunday school
11 o'clock, morning worship.
3 p m.. Young People's Society.
8 o'clock, evening worship.
If you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially Invited to meet 
with this congregation

E W McLAURlN, Pastor

F'irst .Methodist Church
9 45 a m , Sunday school 

W Earnsliaw, superintendent 
11 a HL. sermon by pa.stor
7 p. n i, Epworth League
8 p ni.. sermon by pastor

R.

Form er Citizen 
Wins Recognition 

As Modern Poet
Robert Lowe. 24, professor of 

English a t Purdue University, 
Lafayette, Ind., has establLshed a 
national reputation as a modern 
poet. Lowe, the son of Mrs Edwin 
tchuchard of thus city, is well 
known here having received part 
of his education in the Ballinger 
higli school He wa.s here last 
■iummer to vusil his mother and 
to renew friendsliips made during 
Ills schoolboy days.

Curb Lobbying (VIENNESE ARTISTS 
I PAINT BILLBOARDS

... „ Lowe graduated from the B.il-
Visltors will find a welcome at jmger high school in 1924, en-

any and all services of this | lered Baylor University and re- , ♦ j . , wt i * Tn

Kri>irN<*iil»livf I cell .A l•>tlct 
*>f I  r«m IMsiin (Ic flt and J. \V. 
\damsnn of Denivon upmitorcd 
I he hill (>a>>rd last week hy the 
Texas l.egislxturr reqiiiriiiif lob- 

hyisti to register and give iiilor- 
matioii concerning their activities. 
They claimed the lobbyists were 
'aking up too much of the time o) 
the I egislalors.

! VIENNA, April 27.-Hoplng to  
, make art more popular, sixteen 
■ well known artists recently dec- 
I orated vacant billboards. Tlie  ̂
campaign started in the morn-1 
Ing when the sixteen loaded three' 
auto trucks with themselves, their ’ 
iralnts and their brushes. |

Special spaces on consplcious 
boards had been rented before-1 
hand, and on arriving at one of i 
the.se an arti.st would jump down 
and paint his picture. Then the

truck would move on. leaving the 
astonished citizens gazing at this 
most recent and original work 
of art. By night time Vlenrui was 
gay with picture-posters, and the 
crowds of admiring spectators 
were sufficient proof of the popu
larity of a r t-  when It Is free.

i
F R E E !

As the Air You Breathe!
To all who come to our 

until further notice weH D MA R I  IN '1097 -m e , I V n  are: 'God's Hands.' Klngsl ;  piace uniii runner nonce weD M.ARLIN. Pa.stor j 927 Tlie following facts regard- || will give »Pring In-
ing his standing as a nationally „  ,, '7  i>pcction and tighten th e

Eighth Street Presbyterian fhurch poet were reported In
Bible sc-hool at 9 30 a m I w r i t t e n  last week for 

Carl Black. sui>erintendetU At the j Angelo Standard-Times
11 a. m , .sermon by the pa.stor. ; Josi'Phh'«" Stallings of this
8 p m , sermon by p.i.stor ,clty:
A cordial invitation is extended ‘ AVlille in B.ivlor Robert worked

ro the public to att«*nd all -serv- 
ce.s and worship with us

J EDWIN KERR. Minister

('hureh of the Na/arene
Ninth street»

Sunday .school at 9 45 a m.. O 
R Ransbarger, superintendent

his way and obtained the position 
of private .secretary to Dr .A J 
•Armstrong of the Englt.sh depart
ment It wa.s Willie he wa.s a'sso- 
cinted with Dr .Arm.strong that he 
wr Ite lus fir.st noteworthy poem, 
Japanese Boy After attending 
Bavlor. he finished work on his

Small Things
■■Rob«*rt Lowe was born 

Milam county near Cameron 
1909 Before many months
hopes to receive his doctor's de-1 
gree. already having completed j  
one year's credit toward it ’’

I
I

After Tonight— No 
More Burning Feet

' t shackles free of charge. You 
in I I might think there is a snare 
in I I or trap to this but there is ^ 
he I ♦ not. We replace broken leaves

and main leaves and guar
antee any spring work for 
60 days.

nvi«,..ro - I«« ,..  .. ..... End voiir foot troubles and your
Preaching morning and evening r s degr,, at the University woiries by soaking your
v , „ „ ,  r . . p . . v  . . . « « '  r . T T h - 'T r t r „ ': ^ c í

him wuh .  proI-,»,r..hip In E n i-1 ti';»tm .n t that

t
W M S. Tuesday afternoon 
Prayer meeting W-dnesday eve 

ning Ibsh at Purdue University at Lay- •draws from the millions of fool

I L FLYNN. Pastor
-----------• -----------

Attachment Now S64

Í

^ fayette. Ind.. where he has not acids--thc
Come and let us get acquainted „.„y  teaching, but produc-1

V V -------- remarkable work along ’̂ ^^P  ̂ table.spoonsful of Radox
a political line A number of his 
p<iems have been publLshed in 

The Williams Tractor .Attach- leading magazines and papers don t walk to work with feet like
nient now $60 See R R Wil- in 1939 a distinct honor was'
hams or call collect Will deliver conferred uj>oii him when the heart—get your money back, 
to your farm 25-tf Century Company asked for a Radox for 45

_. ^ poem to be placed In their an- Week.s Drug Store and
Mr and Mrs J Y Pearce are ihology This honor only comes druggists everywhere

at home after a three months’ to repre.sentatlve writers in this ^
vrsit at San Antonio and in the country. The poem oublished in The best carbon paper for tyire-
Rlo Grande valley the book wa.s Woman Plowing ’ ̂  writers at Ledger office. tf

The New  Deal is On— Chins Up—

Best Foot For-

♦
♦

Before your start on any 
trip let us examine your rad
iator for any possible leaks 
Avoid overheating and boil
ing during th e  summer 
months ahead. We boll and 
clean out any sediment and 

11 at small cost can fix your 
radiator, thereby saving you 
much inconvenience later.

GREGORY SPRING 
AND RADIATOR 

WORKS
Corner Seventh Street and 

Railroad Avenue.

C h  i e k e n  s ^ T u  r k e y s

Give O. R. O. Chicken and 
Turkey Tonic in their drink
ing water and disinfect all 
nests and roosts by spraying 
each month. It will destroy 
disease causing germs and 
worm.s, rid fowls and the 
premises of all lice, mites, 
fleas and blue bugs, tone 
their system, keep them in 
good health and egg produc
tion and prevent loss of baby 
chirks. Bring this ad it is 
worth 2.5c on purchase of O. 
R. O. Chicken and Turkey 
Tonic. For Sale by

J. Y. PEARCE DRUG CO.

YES"

ward!

(pijts (ff Apjmn*l
G i f t s  t h a t  t * v e r y  i r i r l  w i l l  l i k e  i f i f t s  

t h a t  c a n n o t  h a v e  t o o  m a n y  d u ! > l i c a t i o n s .

Dant'e Sets Step-Ins
Princess Slips

Bloomers Pajamas
19c to .$2.95

Fine Silk Hosiery 
19c to $1.50

A

t

Gloves Beads
Handkerchiefs 

Vanities 
2.5c to $1.95

(ilad to Show You

Purses

Higginbotham Bros. & C o .

..'Î ; 

! 
i DANCE

AT—

A R M O R Y
BALLINGER

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 28
Featuring

JOHNNIE LOCHABY 
and His Orchestra

Scrip $1 9:00 ’til

;

I

Armstrong: Tailor Shop Now I'nder

NEW MANAGEMENT
I have take charge of the tailor «hop formerly known 

M the H I. Armstrong xhop and will operate it In the 
future.

I offer Cleaning, Erexiung and High Clazx Tailor Work 
to the people of thix territory and will appreciate a 
xhare of your patronage.

JOE FLYNT

FLYNT TAILOR SHOP
Telephone 873

Saturday is Straw Hat Day
Showinvr now and fomiilote line o f the season\s Straws, special
values at ........... .............. S1.49, $1.95 and §2.49

NEW SHIRTS
Manhattan Shirts for those who like to be well dressed, we have 
tiiem priced at ............................................. $1 .55  and $1 ,95

Others 79c and up

NEW SI M.MER SUITS
Tropical Worsted Suits are cool, comfortable and well tailored. 
Satisfaction and seiwice gruarantoed and are Rood looking:, with 
extra pants, wonderful values at .. S17.95 and $19.95
other sprinR suits up from ..............  .................  $11.95
And don’t forgret the Shoes. Sox, Ties and that cool s u m m e r  
Undei-wear. Our price the lowest in many years.

Glad to Show You!

H ig g in b o th a m  B ro s .
Quality - Service - Style

SER VICE
T h e  same efficient a n d

r

friendly service to which o u r  
Banking: Friends have been ac
customed for more than forty- 
six years.

I t a m n o i
Q w ^ A L L IW flg R

Since 1886

■ «T A B .

W h a t  III

A T H L E T E ^ S  F O O T  ^
Over 80 Million American! Now H are  I t —- 
la Thia Dreaded Diaeaae Becomina a Plaauef

A tb l.t« '. Fnot t. .  fungu. c rm , 
rrin r.) wbich .ppM r. on Ui» r»«l Ir» 
th . form of .  luu. ycllo-« blUtrr, 
..iw tng .rvar. IriiUtlon .nd Itehlng 
—.«prclx lly Wlwron th. loaa. TTiln 
dtoMUH* la »»ry  rontAglod. ui<1 lai 
m>rM'tlng with .Ixrminir rapPUt/l 
airiorig .11 r la.aa.  oC paiopl..

Th . f.llu r . to aaccMMfully trMI 
Alhlaf# 9 Foot tn tha paat haa 
do . U rgalf ta tha fart tb .t th.M> 
gar-na hlt»rtiPit. tn th . poraa of thaï 
t ó i » .  italTr. u,d liquida •ppl|a<ll 
only to tha faat n o  NOT l'K.NH. 
TRATH T IIB  rORF:« o r  TH F  
m iORR

MadlfwJ Retane. bM racmtlr

valopad m  M tM lng trantmait 
M  Mwitt »-D « Powdv. whieh 
Utrr and cltnlciü tam. te a .  
Win poaltlTalg kin than. C 
raMor. fnat m  Infw-lad t .  .  .  
haallhy condlUfMii. Il I. aimplg 
CB tha faal .nd Int. th . ahoan 

Marin TntA Powdar qnleklg t 
'».tw i azramiT. parapIrrntlOB .|>d 
Ing of th . ton. It hMüa Irrtti 
and ta unrorpMwad for rhafbig 
•ui .  dandorunt. Whjr TOffar i 
•lar whan thi. huA worklim 
mant la pnattlrotr i 
oaareom. thnn d l a l . _ . ^  , 
tlon. or pour monag rafmtdaaf

J. Y. Pearce Drug: Ca».


